Cleansers

Great skin starts here: with formulas created for every single skin type.
Cleansers

Makeup Dissolver Perfected
Non-stinging makeup remover

- **What it is:**
  A simply perfect, non-stinging formula. Includes Bioelements unique MariBright Complex® – a calming blend of marigold and eyebright natural extracts.

- **What it does:**
  Removes all traces of makeup – even water-resistant formulas – as it comforts and preps skin for cleansing.

- **Key Ingredients:**
  **Bioelements MariBright Complex:** A gentle blend of marigold and eyebright extracts.
  **Orange Oil:** Soothing

**pH Range:**
6.2 – 6.8

**Sizes Available:**
- (retail) 118 ML / 4 FL OZ
- (pro) 236 ML / 8 FL OZ
- (spa) 1.8 L / 64 FL OZ

How to use in the treatment room:
Can be used in the Pre-cleanse step in any Bioelements Facial for all skin types.

Pro Tip:
Dip your Bioelements Treatment Brush in water and whip up Makeup Dissolver Perfected in your mixing cup to create a mild foamy consistency and apply to entire face and neck. Doing so will prevent the product from dripping.

How to use at home:
Apply with a damp cotton pad. Wipe downward on closed eyelids. Rinse off. May be used over entire face to remove makeup before cleansing.

**Full Ingredients Disclosure:** Water (Aqua, Eau), Glycerin, Polysorbate 80, Decyl Glucoside, Euphrasia Officinalis (Eyebright) Extract, Calendula Officinalis (Marigold) Flower Extract, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Oil, Citrus Aurantium Amara (Bitter Orange) Oil, Sodium Laurylglucosides Hydroxypropylsulfonate, Potassium Sorbate, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Citric Acid
Cleansers

Flash Foam Cleanser
Exfoliating facial cleanser for all skin types

- For skin that is:
  Very Dry, Dry, Combination, Oily, Very Oily

- What it is:
  Foaming enzyme cleanser that gently exfoliates surface dulling cells as it washes away makeup dirt and impurities. Packed with natural fruit enzymes, green tea, and vitamin B-5.

- What it does:
  Cleanses and exfoliates in a single step, revealing skin that looks brighter and feels comfortably refreshed.

- Key Ingredients:
  **Pumpkin, Papaya and Pineapple Extracts**: Natural exfoliating enzymes
  **Green Tea Extract**: Strengthening antioxidant
  **Panthenol – Vitamin B5**: Comforting and moisturizing
  **Orange Oil**: Aromatic and toning

---

**pH Range:**
5.6 – 6.6

**Sizes Available:**
(retail) 192 ML / 6.5 FL OZ  (travel) 51 ML / 1.75 FL OZ

How to use at home:
Apply 1–2 pumps to wet skin and massage over face and neck. Rinse.

✔ Instantly dissolves dirt, dead cells and makeup

✔ Provides mild daily exfoliation

✔ Leaves skin smooth, soft and refreshed

✔ Acts as an exfoliating ‘booster’

---

**Full Ingredients Disclosure:** Water (Aqua, Eau), Glycerin, Sodium Lauroamphoacetate, Decyl Glucoside, Polysorbate 80, Ananas Sativus (Pineapple) Fruit Extract, Carica Papaya (Papaya) Fruit Extract, Cucurbita Pepo (Pumpkin) Seed Extract, Panthenol (Vitamin B5), Camillia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, Allantoin, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Oil, Polyquaternium-10, Diazolidinyl Urea/Iodopropynyl Buty_carbamate, Sodium EDTA, Citric Acid
Cleansers

Moisture Positive Cleanser
Rich facial cleanser for dry skin

- **For skin that is:**
  Very Dry, Dry

- **What it is:**
  A rich, creamy cleanser that gently washes away impurities and removes all traces of makeup.

- **What it does:**
  Gently cleanses and calms leaving skin soft, immaculate and comfortable – never tight or dry.

- **Key Ingredients:**
  **Ginseng, Gotu Kola, Dong Quai and Watercress Chinese Herbs:** Strengthening and balancing plant extracts  
  **Sandalwood, Clary Sage, Geranium, Rosemary, Lavender and Sumac Essential Oils:** Comforting and refreshing

**pH Range:**
5.0 – 5.6

**Sizes Available:**
- (retail) 177 ML / 6 FL OZ
- (travel) 59 ML / 2 FL OZ
- (pro) 473 ML / 16 FL OZ
- (spa) 1.8 L / 64 FL OZ

How to use in the treatment room:
Can be used in the Cleanse step in any Bioelements Facial (excluding the Ultra-Detox Chemical Peel and the Bioelements Fast Results Peel).

If your client is touch sensitive or prone to PIH, you can choose to blend 1 white scoop EnzymeTherapy with the appropriate cleanser in the Cleanse step of The Bioelements Custom Blend Facial and apply to the skin under steam.

How to use at home:
Apply to wet skin and massage over face. Rinse.

**Full Ingredients Disclosure:** Water (Aqua, Eau), Tridecyl Stearate, Tridecyl Trimellitate, Sorbitol, Stearic Acid, Neopentyl Glycol Dicaprylate/Dicaprate, Cetyl Alcohol, Polysorbate 80, Glyceryl Stearate, Caprylyl/Capric Triglyceride, Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Lavandula Hybrida Oil, Pelargonium Graveolens Flower Oil, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Oil, Salvia Sclarea (Clary) Oil, Santalum Album (Sandalwood) Oil, Panax Ginseng (Ginseng) Root Extract, Centella Asiatica (Gotu Kola) Extract, Angelica Polymorpha Sinensis (Dong Quai) Root Extract, Nasturtium Officinale (Watercress) Extract, Rhus Glabra (Sumac) Extract, Ethylhexylglycerin, Phenoxyethanol, Potassium Sorbate, Sorbic Acid, Potassium Hydroxide, Disodium EDTA
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Decongestant Cleanser
Lathering gel facial cleanser for oily skin

- **For skin that is:**
  Oily, Very Oily

- **What it is:**
  A lathering gel cleanser that removes all traces of impurities, excess oil and makeup.

- **What it does:**
  Leaves your skin feeling sparkly clean and refreshed.

- **Key Ingredients:**
  **Ginseng, Gotu Kola, Dong Quai and Watercress Chinese Herbs:** Strengthening and balancing plant extracts
  **Lavender, Clary Sage, Tangerine and Bitter Orange Essential Oils:** Comforting and skin softening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pH Range:</th>
<th>9.0 – 10.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Sizes Available:**
- (retail) 177 ML / 6 FL OZ
- (travel) 59 ML / 2 FL OZ
- (pro) 473 ML / 16 FL OZ
- (spa) 1.8 L / 64 FL OZ

How to use in the treatment room:
Can be used in the Cleanse step in any Bioelements Facial (excluding The Calming Facial).

If your client is touch sensitive or prone to PIH, you can choose to blend 1 white scoop EnzymeTherapy with the appropriate cleanser in the Cleanse step of The Bioelements Custom Blend Facial and apply to the skin under steam.

How to use at home:
Apply to wet skin and massage over face. Rinse.

_How to use in the treatment room:
Can be used in the Cleanse step in any Bioelements Facial (excluding The Calming Facial).

If your client is touch sensitive or prone to PIH, you can choose to blend 1 white scoop EnzymeTherapy with the appropriate cleanser in the Cleanse step of The Bioelements Custom Blend Facial and apply to the skin under steam.

How to use at home:
Apply to wet skin and massage over face. Rinse._

**Full Ingredients Disclosure:** Water (Aqua, Eau), Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Decyl Glucoside, Sodium Chloride, Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Salvia Scarea (Clary) Oil, Salvia Officinalis (Sage) Oil, Citrus Reticulata (Tangerine) Leaf Oil, Citrus Aurantium Amara (Bitter Orange) Flower Oil, Lavandula hybrid Oil, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Panax Ginseng (Ginseng) Root Extract, Rhus Glabra (Sumac) Bark Extract, Centella Asiatica (Gotu Kola) Extract, Angelica Polymorpha Sinensis (Dong Quai) Root Extract, Nasturtium Officinale (Watercress) Extract, Sodium Lauryl Sulfate, Phenoxyethanol, Butylene Glycol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Potassium Sorbate
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Sensitive Skin Cleanser
Extra gentle facial cleanser for delicate skin

- **For skin that is:**
  Very Dry, Dry, Combination, Sensitive

- **What it is:**
  An extra gentle cleanser with complexion-calming oils to melt away makeup, pollutants and excess sebum without any irritating side effects. Does not contain chemical preservatives, artificial colorants, synthetic fragrances or animal by-products.

- **What it does:**
  A touch of water is all it takes to transform this cleanser into a light creamy foam that easily rinses away, leaving sensitive skin soft, comfortable and sparkly clean. Helps strengthen the skin’s protective barrier layer.

- **Key Ingredients:**
  Olive, Safflower, Hazelnut, Jojoba, Lavender, Kissi Seed and Rosemary Oils: Softening and soothing

**pH Range:**
N/A (pH does not apply to oil-based, water-free products)

**Sizes Available:**
(retail) 118 ML / 4 FL OZ  (pro) 236 ML / 8 FL OZ

How to use in the treatment room:
Can be used in the Cleanse step in any Bioelements Facial (excluding the Ultra-Detox Chemical Peel).

If your client is touch sensitive or prone to PIH, you can choose to blend 1 white scoop EnzymeTherapy with the appropriate cleanser in the Cleanse step of The Bioelements Custom Blend Facial and apply to the skin under steam.

How to use at home:
Wet skin and apply. Add more water to skin and massage with fingertips until foam appears. Rinse.

- A gentle sensitive skin cleanser without irritating side effects
- Lifts away impurities
- Calms and soothes complexion
- Helps protect skin from moisture loss and irritation
- Dermatologist tested for irritancy and sensitivity
- NO artificial colorants, synthetic fragrance, parabens, DEA, phthalates or harsh irritants

**ALLERGY ALERT:**
Should not be applied to anyone with allergies to nuts.

*Full Ingredients Disclosure:* Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, Carthamus Tinctorius (Safflower) Oil, PEG-40 Sorbitan Peroleate, Corylus Avellana (Hazelnut) Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Oil, Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Camellia Kissi Seed Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Tocopherol